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Cape Gloucester and its air fields ha•e 

fallen. This was announced tonight by Allied 

headquarters in Bew Guinea. The Uarinea after ti•• 

days of fi ghting at the tip ot lew !ritain .Island, 

have seized tb~ir major goal• -- the two landing 

• ,trips built by the Japs. The laadlnar.~•" aade oa 

both sides ofthe air base and in fi•• da71 of flabttq 

converged upon 1 t. The7 battered their ••1 forwar4 

with tanks, artiller7 and fla■e throw•~• and 7e1ter4a, 

toot•• air strip number two, while air etrip na■ber 

one tell today. Whereupon Lieutenant General Wal\er 

Ireuger, Couander of the le• Britain landiq1, fla1he4 

a message to General MacArth•~ 1a7in1: •I ha•• th• 

honor to present to 7ou Cape Gloucester as a I•• 

Year's pre sent. 

The possession of the air fields now gives 

the American air forces a a■asni••• convenient base 
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from which to bomb the J ap stronghold of Rabaul __ 

at the northern tip of lew lritain. And, at the 

saae ti ■e, the seizure of Cape Gloucester•• ■eana 

complete Allied control of both a idea of Da■pier 

Strait -- the narrow strip of land that ■eparates 

lew Britai~ fro ■ lew Guinea -- that ia, . fro■ the 

Buon Pe~inaul.a the capture of which by the Auatra1l.aa1 

is now complete • 

• 



There's been heaTy air lighting in the 

central Pacific, with Aaerican boabers carrying out 

three raids against the larahall Islands. Jap 

Zeros were in f■i torce to aeet thea and planes 

whirled in ••••i aazes of co ■bat high in the Pacific 

sky. le lost three heavy bo■bera, Liberators. 

While the probably Jap 1011 ia nu■ber1d at tifteen 

Zeros. This w~a announced by Admiral li■i\1 tonight • 

• 



, 

The 
~~~. 

reports are1that Tojo 
I'-

11 not getttn1 

along so •ell with Hirohito. The Chinese have word 

that the Japanese Preaier ia losing face with the 

Mikado -- and when a Jap loses face with the sua of 

BeaYen his naae is tbe far Eastern equi•alent of -

aud~fhey say that Tojo, with all thos • stories of 

Japanese Tictories a1aia1t the Aaericaa and agalnat 

the Chinese was kidding*• not only the Japanese 

, Tokyo 
given by the Mikado. It la thek!•~~ custoa that the 

.. 

meabers of the Cabinet are invited to an such affair-. 

\Jut1 - - no thing doing. 
At the recent i ■perial _ party, 

Tojo and his £:.emax• Cabinet were conspicuous by their 
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absence. 

guests at the iaperial table con1i1tecl of thirty-

~~ Al\f nearly il ~r ta 21'\ of tJle eight other officials --

~ 
■ode rate party 'A not Tojo ailitari1ta. 111 of whloh 

is taken as a e iga th at Tojo i1 in clutch wi tll Birohi to. 

7-It is always awkward to be oaqht in a pact of 11•• --

especially by the laperor. 



t 

Today Admiral Iing, Coaaander-in-Chiet of 

the lavy, added his voice to the that other•~•~ are 

saying -- lineteen Forty-tour. 

And he • ent on to explaia that the ar■ed 

forces are all eat about wha~ to do iD that event. 

The Adairal said, "atudiea have been under way tor 

several aonths looking to a shift of power fro• the 

Europ·ean theater to the Pacific theater. lot only 

when Germany is defeated -- but when her defeat 

seems near at hand•. To which one aaJ atop and 

wonder __ what an i■mense transfer of ar■ed power 

from one side of the globe to the other. But1it's all 



planned, as is the strategy tor the defeat et the 

rar Eastern enea7. •The aain lines ot attaot on 

Japan• declared Adairal ling •are alr•ad7 deterainea•. 

• 



scheduled to go in the Pacific, a aaJor la•al batt.le 

■ay de•elop -- a show down with the Japan••• fleet. 



The greatest United States Air-aada that . 

eYer fle fro• Britain aaaahed the la1ia in norther 

France today. It was the biggest in two waya: bein1 

coaposed of the greatest nuaber of boabera and alao 

the greatest nuaber of fighltra. LondoD e1tiaate1 . 
that the giant fleet of ati fi1ht.er1 nu■bered fift••• 

hundred planes, a thousand boabera ud fl•• haadred 

escorting fighters. You can i•1iae th• weight et 

boaba that hit the target• -- target• whiola h&Ye 

not yet been identified but which were aloa1 tbe 

inYasion coast of France. Thia aoaater Aaerioaa 

••• daylight,....__ __________ _ 

.. 
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➔ offensive followed laet night~• aonater Jrltiah aaeault 

on Berlin. Two thou1and two hun4re4 aad tort1 tons 

of explosive •••shed the la1i capital in one of the 

greatest air blows ever stract. 

It••• a sort of R.A.r. auiver••rr 

celebration, Just three 7ear1 ainoe the great la1i 

incendiary raid on London~- wh•• fifteen hundred 
I 

tires were atar-ted and large 1ection1 of th• Bri tlah 

capital burned out. 

Last night th•e R. A.F. bit Berlin with 

from aix to ten ~•••••• tiaes the tonnage that the 

lazia •• dropped on ~,■at■• London three years ago. 

All accounts indicate that Berlin baa been 

•••ii pretty nearly knocked out of the war and that 
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last night's terrifying bla1t ha1 ooapleted t~• 

• 



. ~ 
The Yichy goTernaeat of Fraace ia beia1 

reorganised. Why? •To preTeat an o•tbreat of 

ciTil war, which ia now threat•i•1•. Se 1tate1 

the pro-lazi collaborationi1t LaTal, in or4eria1 

,. 

the shake p. LaTal adaita that lruce 11 oa the 

' 
Terge of a bloody inaurrectioa •1•ln1t the p•ppet 

Yi ch7 i te s an 4 t.h • ••~•~1~•~•----~----~-----:---~ 



~lllAIDER 

Bere•a a report telling ua who the aecoad 

front co ■mander of the &aericaa land foroee ii 

likely CPto b •· General Eiaeahower, i1 of coarse 

the supre■ e co ■■aader of I■ both Bri tiah and A•ricaaa. 

But who will be the epecifio head of ta, l■ericaa 

!•JI Ar■ y in the great inYasionT The Londen Eveata1 

Standard an•~•r• -- •*•al••••• G•••r•l Pattoa. lle 
British•••• newapaper atatea that the poi\ ta likelJ 

to go to ill■ Lieutenant Geaeeal Oeorg• I. Patton, 

Old Ill Blood and Gut1, recently the center of auok 

a ator■ of controver•J• 



aussu. 

Today stlftr., la a apecial aanoanoeaeat.t 

-A ..... revealed that th• Red Ara~• cored a giaat 'breattbroa11l 

in the northwester• Ukrai e. That'• where a violeat 

Soviet driTe ha• been oa t r six da71. Aad now it , 

has saaahed t.hrougb. Stal a announces the R•••i•n• 

have swept forward tor fro thirty-one to 1izt7-two 

ailes on a huge front, a f 

miles~ Tweat7-

nt of oae-bandre4-an4-

been routed, and a thouaaa towns and Tilla1•• ll••• 

been recaptured in the 

~pll.co .. ~ 
l:3&11& include Ji t omir, 

A 
that key stronghold whloll 

with Ior oaten)••• a aaj loroaten waa taken 

by the Russ i ans yesterday. 1pecial order 

of the day indicates th at the Geraaa front ha• collapa 

t;v)~ t 
•ray 1,8 rollino at a swift z■• ra e and that the 1'ed A i\ D 

toward the pre-war border of Poland_·_ · __ 



And there ia alao bad new, tor \he Ger•••• 

farther north -- at Vitebak. The la1i1 the•••l•e• 

announce that So•iet troop, h••• ~I brokea la\• 

the strongho14 and that atr•et flptla1111ola1 

on in1ide f# Viteb1t. 



Bitler has aent aix ·handred thou1aa4 

troops into southern Bulgaria, po1tia1 faliJ fortJ 

di Tis iona on the frontier of TarteJ. Th••• force,, 

with fall ■echui1ation, are obYioaalJ on part 

against TurteJ, aad are another alp ■t tkat the 

Turtie h goYern ■eat ■a7 a'oon join the Alli••• "--------



A late dispatch toni1ht give~ the Ger••• 

yersion of the sea fighting in the Jay of Biaoay __ 

the battle headlined yesterday by the 1intiag of t~ree 

Geraan destroyers. The Iasis ••1 that the conflict 

has been going on for tllree day■ aad clala that they 

have sunk five ,t•••• Brltlah de1troyer1 -- probably 

aix. The Geraana 111 theaaelvea ad■it the 1011 of 

only one destroyer and two of what they call torpedo 

boa ta. 

London's reply to the Ger••• claia of 

Brit isb destroyers sank is that apparently the . 
· battle was fought by .a couple of l~ltiah cruiser• 

with ais not a single British u deatroyer in the 

engage■en t. 



Today in Roae Pope Pius the Twelfth •poke 

once again of the bombing of the Vatican earlJ laat 

aonth. At the time, the la1i atory wa1 that• aa 

A■erican plane had·hurled the high exploaiTe, which 

caua ed so me da■age to the Papal Palace -- but no one 

was injured. General Eisenhower pro■ptl7 countered 

that with an official report at,ting that oa the da7 

in question no Allied plane had flown within fort7 

miles of Rome. The inevitable aural•• wa1 that the 

'balbing was the doing of the la~i,, who wanted to bl••• 

it on the Allies, for propaganda purpoaes. 

What does the Pope hiuelf think aboat it! 

Thie ia easy to gueas fro■ what h• said toda7. The 

Pope declared that the bombing of the Vatican was 

intended, in his words •to re■ ain concealed ~nder 

a veil of mystery.• Its purpose was to arouse, as 

he explained it:- •the horror and indignation of the 

-



civilized world•. And developing that thought, 

Pope Piua stated: •The bo ■bing waa deliberatelJ 

planned and unsaoce1afull7 acr••••4 again1t tke 

anonyait7 of the pilot•. In other wor4a, a la1i 

job for propaganda purpoae1. 

I 



The War Departaent ch-es ~ that the three 

holdout railroad unions tailed to cancel the ,trike 

they or dered. ... ,.. u .•• .. .,erely po1tponed it. & 

statement issued by the A-y •• tonight 

atlll atanda thoagh 

action on it is delayed. 

And the !ray state• that as long 

situation exists the r - ilroads will not be restored 

to private control. The 1•••• govern■ent will 

hold them until the whole strike thing has been cleared 

up. 



The response ot the three uniona ta a 

atatement that a atrike ••• Toted by the railroad 

workers, and the••*•• union, haTe no power to 

nullify tba t Tote •• long •• the ••1• 411pute reaaina. 

unaolT ed. (•11•1 , ..... ·u • I I ·-· • HQ .... ,. 

too••••· ••• ••rsaa ~ ~ u u v z •-------, •"' ~ .a.1. ieea.1a.o- •■• e• 0■1, ••*••••••-



They are ha•ing a big ■an hunt out here 

in California, a search for three oon•icta who escaped 

from San Quentin Prison on Sunday d h -- an ~w o, •••r 
aince1have been on a wild career of banditry. They 

have held up a jewelry ,tore aad thr•• cirug ,tore,. 

-« And the lateat1 i1 kidnappin1. There'•• turn of 

oddity to the story,which today tel11 how the three 

bandits stopped a Los.Angeles· au, Ja■e1 P. Ryan1 

as he was leaving ho•• in hi• car and forced hi■ to 

drive the■ for a while: and 1deaanded hi• aoney. But, 

he hadn't any -- hadn't any aaount ot ca!h on hi■ -

only forty cents. Be told the■ thi• and what did they 

do? •They gave•• a Dollar bill• lyan etated today 

~ 
and he added that the Doll ar bil l wai fro■•~ t 

bag which he figured was filled with ■oney from other 

holdups. 

:1£,.~ a Dollar•¥¼U9I a .they 
I A " 

stole his 
--- -- · 



Up in Alaska there's an Army Ai r base--

on the wrong side of the river. And this i ■ all 

be•ause of a gove t rnaen nurse and her garden of 

roses. 

The base was built for operations againat 

the Jape in the Aleutians, and Chief Engineer 11. 
C, 

Seeley of Lee burg, Florida, started in by picking 

a good spot on the right s,te of the river. Work 

was begun--and then ca■e the uproar. 

The big noise was aade by a government 

nurase attached to an Indian hospital nearby. She 

protested that the big tractors and ponderous bulldo

tere were ruining a site she had silected for a rose 

garden. That nurse loved flowers, and longed for the 

blooming fragrance of roses; and she wasn't goin~ 

to have any Army Air Base interfere with er flowery 

plans. 

You wouldn't think that one lone nurse could 

interfere with militar •trategies for li:king the 

Japs. b ho • determined some women 
But, just remem er 

can be! The stubbornness cf tbs rule r 
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can be a soft and timid yaidling by co■pariaon __ 

when some women make up their minds. • d nn, ■oreover, 

the goTernment nurse kne- exactly what. to do. She 

sent complaints to Washington; whereupon Washington 

fired innuiries at Chief !ngineer Seeley. The nurse -

kept bombardin Washington and ffasgington tept ·boa\ard 

ing he unhappy Chief Engineer. Be aays be accu■ulied 

a file of corres ondence inches thick. Finally be 

broke down. Rather than have the argu■ent with the 

nurse and Washington continue forever, he decided to 

change his plans and bulld the flying field somewhere 

else. The only other site was aeresa the river and 

there he took his grinding tractors end roaring 

bulldozers. 

So Woman had her way! The nurse proceeded 

to plant her garden ar.d grow soae wonderful roses. 

But, there wa s the ~ir b · se on the wron g side of the 

str~a m. Whic is not so bad fro■ the fiew point of 

ti ly was bad for 
military strategy, but it cer an 

business. The regiment of soldier st tioned at the 


